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COLUMfiU FAlfi.

•k tr the Nfsl SoccessIM Eihi-

MHon Ever Held in Adair Coun-

tv. Large Crowds and a

Good Time.

PERFECT ORDER DURING FOUR DAYS.

One ot the most successful Fairs ev-

•r held fn Adair oouDt> started Tues-
day, tlie lofh iust., and continued four

days. There were more horses and all

other kinds of »tock here than fbr sev-

eral exhibitions in the past, and the

stock men who coDbesled for prem-
iiUBa, left for thair raspeetlTe homes,

satisfied with the results.

Mr. B G. Fox, of Danville, who is

an •xperloneed •tookman, was the
Judge of all stock, and his decisions

were almost universally regarded as

oociwt, heoee tliM* aranoaove spots

on any exhibitor so far as we have

beoa able to learn. Il was Mr. Fox's

dssiiotodo UierlKht Hilar and he
did it to the best of his judgment
Competent judges passed on all

turn prodaeU. Bslov w flva the
names of farmers who secured first

aaoney on products. Second and
third trfanm ace not named: lathe
stock rings we give first and second

and also third wliere money was given:

FIRST OAT.

Display of applsa* J. F. Boymrids.

Display of peai% John A. Caldwell.

Display of peachss, A. W. Paxion.

Dlsplar of watomsloas, F. A. Cow-
herd.

Display of canteloupes, W. G. Mc-

Klolsy.

Display of grapes, Clarence Yot:rig.

Display white wheat, Art I>rad«

Shaw.
Display red wl,eat. Hadsou Conover.

Display of oats, Art liradshaw.

Twelve ears of white com, W. E.

Tcdd.

Twe.ve ears of yellow corn, W. E.

Ibdd.
Sis oiiious. U. L. Caldwell,

iiix Bwed potatoes. Art Bradshaw.

Six Irish potatues, J. F. Reynolds.

Three heads of eabbice, John But-
ler. .

Tomatoes, W G. McKinley.

Beets, Mrs. R. L. Caldwell.

Dark tobacco, Ed Triplett.

Burley tobeoco, C. O. Ilutchison.

Buck any a?e, R. L. Cabbell.

Ewe any age, R. L. Caldwell.

Buck and two ewes, C. Cat)ell.

Bull, one year and over, Bex HoUa-
day.

Boar, onder l year, R. F. Faull.

Sow, one year old and over,. Jack
Young.
Sow, under I year, B. F. Penll.

Sow, any age. Jack Toong.
Boar, any age, R. F. Paul!.

Sow and pigs. Jack Young.
Phaeton pony, R. L. Jordon.

Pony, either sex. B. K. Young.
Saddle mare, Robt. Mitchell.

Saddle Gelding, Miller & BelL

Stallion, mare or gelding, Efowell it

SpauUUof, ftatk Cut fkilsmen, aee-

ond.

Doable team, R. L. Jordon, first,

Robert Mitchell, second.

Saddle mare or gelding, Bobon Lu-

cas, first. Cook ft Oofley,

Mule race, first. T. E.

ood, Edgar Boyse-

Fine hooe leee, Walter GoO.

SBOOVD DAT.

.Jersey eew, 3 years and oter, J. Z.

Pickett.

Jersey cow, 2 years and under 3, A.
C. Summers.

Jeissy heifer, i year and under 2, J.

z. Pickect.

Jersey heifer, under C nMNlttH' old,

Sam Ba.detie.

Jenv cow, aof offs, J. Z. PlokeUi.
Jersey bull, 3 yeea old end wfer, S.

H. MitcheU.

BBRDBKN AKOUB GATTLO.

Bnll, J. W. Simpson, Urst; Houston
Bradshaw, second.

Bull, 2 years old and under 3, B. O.

Hart, flat; S. K. Taaof^ saoni.
BuliifnreldaBlaBlK- i; S. F.

PaulL
BaM,aiider6moaclii oM, lifekeod

ssoood, R. F. PauU.

Best oew, B. F. PauU, &rst, sscoad.

Best hetfer 1 year and under S, B.

F. Paull.

Best He^/er, under 6 months old, B.

F. Pautt.'^ J

'\ SHOKT IIOKXS

Bull, ^ years old and over. V. M.
Epperson

,

Bull, under 2 years, W. H. Flowers.

Best cow, 2 years old and over, first

and second, Milt Powell.

Best cj|,w un^r 2 years, W. H. Flow-
ers. , i

'

SWE£:P.STAKIE8.

Best b6ll any age, any breed, J W.
Simpeon, first, B. F. Paull, second and
third.

Cow, any agei; any breed. Milt Pow-
ell, first, R. F. Prull, second.

I'OrLTP.Y SHOW.

Trio Barred Plymouth Rock, Char-

ley Murray.

Trio White Pljmoath Book, Uu.
L. V. Turner.

Trio Rhode IslaDd Bade. O. J.But-
ler.

Trio Silver Wyandottes, Mrs. J. D.

Lowe.

Trio White Wyaodottss, Fred Har-
ris.

Trio Brown Lsgfaoras, Ernest Flow-

em.
Trio White Leghorns, Mrs. J. D.

Lowe.

Trio Buff Plymouth Bocks, Fred
Harris.

Trio While Faced Black Spanish,

E. L. Feese.

Trio chickens, any age, any breed,

Charley Murray.

Turkeys any age. any breed, G.J.
Butler.

Ducks, any age, any Imed, Winnie
Dohoney.

Creese, any age, any breed, F. A.

Cowherd.

SADDLE ItORSB STAU IIM.

First Robert Mitchell

Second Howell and Spauhting
Third Miller and Bell.

Running race, Walter GoS, tirst and
second.

Phj^' horse race, Goflf Bros., first and
second.

HABKESS HOB^KS.

Stallion 4 years and over, Will

Smith tirst. Curt Coleman second.

Stallion 3 years old and under 4,

Howell ftSpaulding first, Cook and
Cotley second.

Stallion 2 years old and under 3,

Howell ft Spaulding flfst, Bohoa Lo*
cas second.

Stallion I year and under 2, Ray
Flowers trst, O. D. Oheatham, second.

Mare or Folding 4 years and over,

R. L. Jordon first, Robert Mitchell

Seeond.

Mare or Gelding, 3 years and under

4, ^bt. Mitchell first, Cook & CoSey

Best cow, 2 years and under 3, R. F
P^iU, ftoti B. O. Hurt, second.

Mare or gelding 2 jeais and under 3,

G. L. Jones, iirst, Cook & Coffey sec-

ond.

Mare L year, nader 2, Hndsoa Oon-
over first, G-. L. Jones, aseond.

Mare onder 1 year, J. A. Williams,

first, R. F. Paull, second.

Mare and colt, R. F. Paull first, A.
S. Chewaiag, second.

Double team, Howell and Spauld'

ing tirst, Robt Mitchell second.

THIRD DAY.

^cse mule, 3 years and over, Owen
Brockanafirst, J. T. Goodman second.

Hotse mule 2 and under 3, Wm.
Hancock.

Horse mule under 1 year, J. A.

Breeding first, James P. Beard second.

Mare mule 3 years and over, Sacb

hurdette first, L. C. Walker second.

Mare mule, 2 years and under 3,

Owen Broekman first, Geo. Haaeock
second.

Mare mule 1 year and under 2, B. T.
CaldweU.
Mare mule under 1 year, W. L. Gra-

dy, first, Cjirt Tarberry, second.

Best pair of mules, Sam Bardette,

first, L. C. Walker, second.

Jack, any age, J. S. Perkins, first,

W. L. <^cidy eeoond.

JenasCtk W. L. Gta^T txsb aiid sec-

ond.

OAoeTKB Rnra.

Steltton, mare or gelding, Sam Bur-
dette, first, Robt Mitchell, second.

Best double team B. L. Jordon,

first, Bobt Mitchell, ssoond.

Beautiful! stallion, mare or gelding,

Robt. Mitchell first, Curt Coleman sec-

ond.

Trots, mile heats, Robt. MUntiill
first, Sam Burdette aeoood, ft. L. Jot-

Running race, Goff Bros.

Stallion 4 yean and over, Curt Cole-

man, first, W. T. Smith, aeeond.

Stallion, 3 and under 4. Howell &
Spaulding lirst, G. L. Joues second.

Suiiion, 2 and under 3, Cook &
Coffey, first, Bohon Lucas, second.

Stallioh, 1 and under 2, C. D. Oieat-
ham.

Stallion under 1 year, fiodson Con-
over.

Mars or geKUng 4 and over, Bohon
Lucas.

Mare or ^'eidin^,' ''> a'ld under 4, Bo-

hon Lucas.

Mare, 2 and under o. G. L .Tones

Mare 1 and under 2, G. L. .Jones

Mare under 1 year, B. F. Paull.

Sweepstakes, mareorgebiing, Bohon
Lucas.

Finest Turnout, B. L Jordon.

liOADSTEB 8TAU |100

Robt. Mitchell first, R. L. Jordon
second, Sam Burdette third

FOOBTH DAT.
Stallion, 4 years and over,Cnrt Cole-

man.
Stallion 3 anci under 4, O. L. Jones.

Sullion.2 and under 3, Ooek &
Coffey.

Stallion 1 and onder 2, Ray Flowers.

Stallion under 1 year, G. L Jones.

Mare under 1 year, B. F. Paull.

Mare 1 under 2, Hodson Gonover.
Mare or gelding, 8 and under 3, Oook

& Coffey.

Mare or gelding 3 and under 4, Cook
& CofTey.

Marb 4 years old and over, B. L.

Jordon.

Trot or pace, Mitchell first, Bur-

dette second. Mitchell third.

Gentleman rider. Clay Coleman
first, Marion Miller, second.

Special premium by Levi Bros.,

Handsomest boy baby, under 14

months, Mrs. Cassius Breeding.

Handsomest girl baby, Mrs. Geo.

Cheatham.
r>est Gelding owned In Adate eoun-

ty, Wm. Hancock.

Best mare in Adair eoonty, Geo.

Cheatham.
Best stalling, mare or gelding, that

had not taken a breminm, G. L. Jones
T!ie hahy siiows proved of far more

interest than their most enthusiastic

friends had anticipated. Cn Thurs-

day the contest was for baby boys un-

der two years old, and several prom-

ising youngsters were entered for the
prize, but the judges gave the decis-

ion in favor of Mr. and Mrs. Cassius

Breeding's nine soonths old son
Four others received votes for second

choice, but being crowded and the

heat oppressive, no further time was
spent to place the red ribbon Mr. C
S. Harris, Manager of the contest} In-

troduoed Mr. J. E. Gowdy. who gave

the premium to Mr. and Mrs. Breed-

ing and son, and we are indeed sorry

that we can not give his prsssntatioa

speech, but the picture of the little

one's future, his possibilities, and
what amy be expected of him In later

life, together with a touching exhor-

tation to the parents, presenliug a
five dollar gold pleee, made laellng Im-
pressions.

On Friday under the same manager
the contest for the prettiest baby boy
undei fourteen months and also girl

under fourteen months, brought out a
fine number of pretty bsbiSS. Mr.
and Mrs. Breeding's son. won the
premium, and Mr. and Mrs. Kelley

Bell's son the red ribbon. The prem-
ium for prettiest girl baby, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo Cheatham's daughter, and
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bishop's little

biackeyed daughter the red ribbon.

Much interest was shown in these

contests, but peace and good will pre-

vailed. May God bless them all and
may we have many more such con-

tests with a similar tpMt shewn, is

our desire.

ANNOUNCEMtNT

or

Columbia and Adair

County High

School.

Year 1 9U—1917.

1. SelM)ol bsgins September 4th.

2. Christmas Htrii^s, Dee 29nd
Jan. 1st.

3. School closes, May 18, 1917.

FACULTY.
.las. R Abner, Siipt : W. M Sweets.

Pnu. Iligli School: Miss Mabel Ewen,
Sth grade and 1st year High School:

Miss Louella lioach, fitii and Tth

grades: Miss Hattie Neagle, 4th and
Sth grades; Miss Evelyn Clark, 2nd
anc 3rd grades; Miss Sue F. King,
Primary
A County High School is maintain-

ed in every county in the state of

Kentucky at public expense for the

purpose of giving the boys and girls of

the respective counties an opportunity
for a High School education free.

Adair county pr)vides such instruc-

tion for its boys and girls. The school

Is run in eonneetion with Colombia
Graded and High School. It is Free

for all—rich and poor, is pregressive

and desires every boy and girl in the
county who is eligible for County
High School student to come and be
with OS on Sept. 4tk.

Bespectfully yours,

43-2t. Jas. R. Abner, Supt.

Stalcn Machine Recovered.

On the 12t>t of this montli a man
givin^r his name as C. E Hes '»n hail-

ing from Michigan, reached Colum-
bia in a Burlck car, a fine one. He
was anxious ro sell and finally offered

to Uke loou for it. Mr. Fred Myers,
knowing that It was a bargain, told

the raau that he would pay him SoO in

cash and send him check for S-jOO when
he furnished proof that he was the
owner of tlie car f'pon tliose terms
the deal was closed and the man left,

promising to send In proof. Mr,
Myers then addressed letters to the
manufacturers, giving tiie details,

and Sunday a reprssentatlre of the
owner came for the machine. It be-

longs to Mr, S. M. Goodman, Hamil-
ton, Oliio. and It waa stolen from the
front of the courthouse, in that city,

on the 9tti of this montlu It was in-

sured for 91.000, and the
wiU rstnra Mr. Myers his Hftf <

sieppcv fli joi.

Mr Robert Epperson, who is teacii-

ing in an Indian reservation in West-
ern Minnesota, reached home the

week of the Fair. He came to see liis

fianee. Miss Boss Conover, daughter

of J. Nick Conover. Arranj,'err:ents

were soon perfected for their union

Accordingly they left on Thursday
morning for the intended groom's

home, stopping in Jeffersonville, Ind.,

for the ceremony. This a very wor-

thy couple and tliey have the best

wishes of their many Adair county
friends.

An Accident

Ctltred lastttBte.

The Adair County Colored Teachers'
Institute for 1916 will convene at the
Colombia Colored School Bailding on
Monday, Aug 2Sth at 9:00 o'clock, a.

m. All teachers, all parties holding
oertlfieatesof any kind, and all per-

sons intending to take the September
Examination are required by law to
attend the full term of this Institute.

Prof. C. C. Waketleld will l)e the in-

structor. He is from MsdisonviUeb
Hopkins eonntv, Ky.

Respectfully,

Tobias Huffaker. Supt, A. C. S.

Lost: - At tlie Fair, a strai>rht sour-

wood cane. Tlie tiuder will leave at
thla<

Last Friday afternoon, as the crowd
was coming in from the Fair, a mule
whicli was tmag driven by Mr. Boles

flnn, who was accompanied by his

wife, became scared near the residence

of Mr. Jo N. Conover, and start^
running. Mr. Finn and hto wife be
came alarmed and they jumped from

the buggy, Mrs. Finn getting one bone
in her right arm, briow the elbow,

broken The raul« continued to run,

and upon reaching the Christian

ehureh he ran Into Mr. James Holla-

day, Jr., who received painful in-

juries, but not seriously hurt. The
mule waslNidly hort, by mnning into

Holladay's vehicle, a large hole being

cut in his side. The mule belonged

to Mr J. H. Smith, and while lU
wound is serious, he will recover.

Med at 87 Yean.

Mr. Ol McC>ister, viho was in his

Sith year, and who had been sick lag
several montfis. died at his liOaie. in

the Fairpiay, country, last Saturday
night at 8 o'ckwk. He vras one of
tlie b«st known men in that part of

the county, and was a very excellent

citizen. The funeral and bartal took
place late Sunday afternoon, a large

number of relatives and friends at-

tending. He leaves a wife and qnttn

a number of sons and daughters, who
have tiie sympathy of the county.

Funeral waspniaehed by EM. F. J.

Barger. and the speaker stated that

t,be deceased liad been a member of

the ehnrah fOr 54 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rice, of this cit,y

announce the marriage of their daugh-

ter, Nina Dean, to Mr. Charles C.

Barbee, at Jeffersonville, Ind., July

16, 1916. Mr. and Mrs. Barbee are

well known here and have a host of

friends to wish them a long and hap-

py married life. The ceremony was
performed by Magistrate Hayes in the

Indiana city and has been kept a
secret up to this time.—Taytor County
Leader.

Thm groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

8. D. Barbee, of this plsce, and he is

a very industrious young man, who
knows how to vfoJtB a living, and he

is wUUflg to mftlni it Cbailej's Co-
li

Mr. J. H. Alcorn, of Lincoln county,

who spent the year of 1913 in Colum-

bia, died at Lakeland Asylum one

day last week. His remains were con-

veyed to Hustonviiie for interment.

He was a member of a prMninent

family, but had been in feeble health

for several years- He was a half

brother of Mn. A. Honn. this idaee.
'

RoUin Beid, of Metcalfe county,

met with a very painful seeldent in

this county last week. He was with

a thresher and was at the home of

John Win Burbrldge. While the ma-

chine was in operation, he got his in-

dex finger caught in the finder cut-

ter, and It was risBOsb severed.

Mr. P. F. Spuires and wife, of the
MiUtown secjtion, were visitofs at the
News otiice last Saturday and while

in conversation the road question

eame up. Mr. Squires is not only for

the railroad, but for better public

roads as well- He is not well pieised

with the present eondKlon and states

that he favors the repeal of tlie stock

law or require overseers of Uie road to

dear the brash and briars fromaowd«
Ing Mie public pass ways.

'

Bar. Gea A. Joplln,

the Kentucky Sunday-School Associa-

tion, will be in Columbia to-day (Wed-
nesday,) the S3rd. Hehis ealledtwo
meetings, at the Presbyterian church,

one at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, the

otherat8p.-m. Be wants to meil
all the Sunday-school in town and
those near enougli to attend. All

Snndv^'Seheol woriwre an Ufed to

TheOolnmbiaFsir wasa sneeessia

every particular. The attendance

was large and there was more stock

here than for many years Xo year Is

the past was the fair at Columbia a
failure. The Association has never

failed to make ssaney, and it has been

one of tnibMkattMded FtUaln Uto
SUte.

When yoa take into consideration

the large number of automobiles that

ran constantly to and from the Fair

Grounds, it is remarkable that not an
accident occurred to a machine nor to

any one oeeupylng seme

The fine brood mare which was
owMdbfMr B. F. PanU died task

Saturday. It was in a meadow and
was grazing a short time before death.

Tlie mare was very valnaUe .end had
hcought a number of eoUe .Mtali sold

fer fabulous prices.

Tuesday night of last week, while

a terrific storm was raging, lightning

struck the comb of the Presbyterian

I

church, this place, ran down and into

{the vestibule, doing slight damage.

It also struck a pine tree in Mrs. Ann
Lizzie Walker'a yard,

isbing it

McCandleas & Reed sold their bot-

tling plant at Lebanon last week and
gave fOMHrion. Thif pst a
price. They will now posh the

nMB of their ptaut at this place.
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Questions for Hughes.

Thirty-eight of the foremost

thinkers and leading writers of

this day have thoughtfully pre-

pared and submitted to Charles

E. Hughes a group of questions

for his consideratioa and for his

Mirer. TIm Mtar MOt Mr.

Hi«Imi bf thns dirtingoiibed

cftimw oontaiiw the foUowing

otraeli: "Mr. WiiMa't beliefs

hvn been egpreend in law and

in declared polides. He has

ade an opm reeord bf which

he may be judged. Wise choice

is not possible unless you your-

Cure for Cholera Morbus. i

about the exercise and extent of

"When our little boy, now seven such influence in national poll-

tics?

Would you repeal the Federal

Trade Commission Act, the Fed-

years old, was a baby he was eaied of

chtrtera mocbos ChamberUio's Col-

ic, Cholera and Diaarhoea Remedy,"

writes Mrs. Sidney Simmons, Fair

HaveD, N. Y. "Since ttien ottier mem-

bers of my family have used this val-

uable medicine for colic and bowel

troubles with good satisfaction and I

gladly endorse it as a remedy of ex-

ceptional merit." Obtainable at

Paull Drug Co Adv.

Seventh—Does your attack

apon the Wilaon Shipping BtU

mean that yon are in favor of

ship anbeidies?

Eighth—YwU speak enthu-

siastically of rhe ritrhts of work-

self made equally specific stata- I ersr Does this imply that you

ment of purposes and convic- j
^^^^orse the Clayton Anti-Trust

tions. I

law and the Seamen's Bill? Or

"Without intent to offend we
j

^'"^^ ^^^'^ '^P«»'-

feel justified in charging that inj Ninth—What are your specific

no single public utterance have i
complaints against the Federal

you filed a bonii fide bill of par-

ticulars, DOT have yoo offered a

iinsie eooatraetive aufgastion.

"Generalltiea are without

vaioe. ffiankntrriHriwn it wirrth-

iasB. What we desire to know,

what it is fair that the elector-

ate should Imow, are the exact

details of your disagreement

with President Wilson. What^

has he done that you would not
\

Reserve law?

Tenth—As Govern(M* of New
York you opposed the income

tax amendomit. Does this an-

tatpmism perust? Do yon or do

you not believe in paying for

preparedness oat of a tax on in-

comes, inheritances and muni-

tions?

We agree with you that it is a

"critical period," by far too

eral Reserve System and the Ru

ral Credit and good road bill?

Are you for or againstF the tariff

e^mmission bill which tiie United

States Chamber of Ckwimerce,

representing the business men

of the nation, haa endorsed?

Would yon ignore the findings

of thia tarift commission and re-

peal the act creating it?

Why didn't the Republican

party reform the currency and

give the nation a sound banking

system when it was in power?

Why didn't the Republican

party reform the currency ard

give the nation a sound system

when it was in power?

Why didn't the Republican

party esUblish a rural credit sys-

tem for the benefit of the farm-

«rs?

Has prosperity brdnia all reeord

or hasn't it? Is the fbff>iffn

Forest Fires

The Greatest Destructive Atfency
to the Forests of the State

FOBEST flres andoabtedly are

one of the greatest destraettre

agencies to the forests and
property of the state. It Is es-

timated that from 1911 to 1914 the an-

aqal low from forest flres was |330,-

MO each jeer and that theve were an-

noallj 175,000 acres Immed over. A
study of the forest fire situation by the

state forester since 1913 has shown
that over GO per cent of the known
caaaes of flies nwerted to his ofllce

wera dae to caretessMae and that they

trade greater than ever before,

or isn't it? Will peace moni-

tions for the reconstruction of

Europe replace war munitions,

or won't they?

What was the condition of thehave done, and what has he fail- critical indeed for candidates to

ed to do that you would have ;

^^"^ terms of office seeking
|

army and navy when Roosevelt

done or propose to do? Honesty
j

rather than in the simple, earn-
,

left the White House after seven

and patrotism demands that you i

language of definite Ameri-
1
years of service?

pat yoorself on rscord in such

maaiwraato pamitt people to

judge you as they are now able

tojudfePrasidaDt Wilson. For

Ffaart—Would yon have filled

instant protest against the in-

asioo of Belgium and backed up

that protest with the United

States navy?

Second—It is arrant nonsense

canism.

In his speech of ace^itaee is-

Boel a few daya ago Chas. E.

Hughes did not take a aingle

stand on the issoee of the day,

nor did he, in his speech coy«r

any of the f<dk>wing questions,

nor will he dare answer any of

them:

Do you think that the Presi-

a time when winds are not blowing

and when the grooad is not so diy
that fire would spresd tn erery dlree-

tlon from the area to be cleared. Also

a little care In clearing the space ou*

side the area to be burned over woQl.i

go a long way In preventing the spre i
of fire. la the fall the bnntecs do a
large aoMNiat of damage cosb and *po»

1

What was the condition of the

army and navy when Taft left

the White House after foar yeaFa

of aerviee?

How many men were in the

army? What kind of a reserve

was there? How many guns and

how much powder was in reserve?

How much indusrrial prepara-

ion was at hand? Were wages

tTUs Is th« staadacd tirpe at fcwt Are
loOkoM towsrs that are being conatructed
over the eastern United States. It is pos-
dble to ofTerlook tlie country within a

radios ot tweaty miles tram one of these

1

have been prevented by reason-

able diligence on the part of the in-

SlTldDaL The two drief ceases of for-

est fires are burning of brush in the

spring and bunting in the fail. It is

easy to see that with a little care both

of these causes conld be eliminated.

Brarii eould vefy eeeQy he hened at

[This tower was buIU on the
tween Kentucky and Virginia,
•tderlnc Ua rnnmll cost save very
aatlafaeaoa during the Are eeasoa ta the
sprins «t ItU.]

obtain these animsls, worth a
cents, and the resolt Is that ttmher
worth several thousand dollars Is d»
!>troyed. Bee hunters also set fire to

the trees to get the honey, and boys
and ottaar indivkloals set fire to the
leeTes on the groand to bam them oS
in order that they can easily find tlie

nuts. Fires from these causes do a
large amount of damage each year, and
a little care and thooghtfolness wonld

Erosion Caused by CuMing Away
Forests at Headwaters of Streams

now?dent, went too far or or not far
j

higher or lower then than

to talk about action that would
'
enough in the submarine contro-

j

Was the labor as well satisfied?

have prevented the Lusitania
:
versy with Germany ?

|

What do you think of the Na-
tragedy. The vague advertise- li you had been President,

|

val Consulting Board and the In-

ment did not appear until short-
,

would you have have used states- dustrial Mobilization Committee
ly

.
before tlie hour of sailing.

! manship and the usual diplomat^

The occurrecce was one of those ic channels to preserve peace, or

things that civilisation had made

the world ragardas incredible.

The only honeat question is this:

Would yoa hav« made the dis-

Mlsrtha mbjcet ot diplomatic

agotiitloiii or woald yoa have

broken refaition with Germany at

once?

Third—Would you have urged

upon Congress an embargo upon

the shipment of munitions to the

Allies?

viaat

Fmh—You are crank in stating

that Huerta's morals were of no

concern to America. Does this

mean that you would have recog-

nized Huerta?

Sixth—As matters stand today

would you k>e in favor of ialer-

falinfeaT

would yoa have gone toi^ with

G«rminy?

Would yoa have gone to war

with Mexico? If yoa had been

president woald yoo have de-

ebredwar? Would yoa dechure

war now? Would you have call-

ed 'Out the National Guard?

Do you feel any hyphenated

conspiracy worked to bring about

the defeat of Roosevelt in the

Republican convention and to

bring about the nomination of

yourself? If a hyphenated con-

spiracy did bring about Roose-

velt'a defeat, how do you feel

under Mr. Howard Coffin?

What do yon think of the man-

ner in wliich the administration

carried the country through the

financial crisis that followed the

outbreak of the European war?

The American public is in a

more discriminating frame of

mind than ever befiure. Its wits

are sharper, and generalitiea

won't be accepted from the op-

ponents of the adodaiBlrBtloii

agafaMt the eonerela aeeompiiah

menta of Presidant WOm and

tha PwiBrHie pir^y.

liver TftMble.

"lam bothtred with liver troable
about twice a year,'' writes Joe Ding-
mao, Webster City, Iowa. "I tutve

pains tn ay side and baek and an aw-
ful soreness in my stomach. I heard
of Chamberlaia's Tablets and trid

them. Bytfasttmelhad oaadhaifa
bottle of them I was feeli^ fine and
bad DO signs of pain." Obtainable at*

faaBSiafOa Aii.

A large portion of this farm was washed away IS a
formerly came to the preaenf edge of the

The Best Laxative.

To keep the bowels lagolar the best

lanttveisooldoor eioiBias. Drinlca
full glass of water half an hour before

breakfast and eat an abundance of

fruit and resetables, also establish a
ragnlar habit sad be sme that your

bowels moTS ones saehdsj. Whna
medicine is needed take Chamberlain's

Tablets. They are pleasant to talce

and mild and gentle in efleot. Ob-
tiliidbli at fUBttlWii Co. Ad?.

Getting in the Picture.

"Some have greatness tbrosc atios
tbem."
*a know.

A CompromiM.
Fond Hobby (starting _ . _

Wbat wm tt be. tore-dowen «r esadyl

Nothing is passible to bla trbo Is s^

ScereMng.
**Iblasa were gttOm tooe in timt eectteo ttt tfc

"What was tbe ressonr
1 was bamtais op too nany e( tbe

The Pries of a KiA
Oordora Is tan ot fan. says G

Lnffmann in his "Quiet Dajs In Spain."

sad In the leisurely pace of life tbese

ttm€ttmerr&r has tbBMlass
elMsaUeClL

with a big apron and a pompous man-
Mr was offering half at a small Ud to

• woman for a peseta. She obJecteS

tbst It was wmj diy. sad be tMitU

balffabalft»«<

A British soldier relates a remai

Ue story of how the English and
nana hobnobbed in the saas WBi

C»w Bdles sooth at Tprss.

mm a



Russell Creek
BAPTIST ACAX)^MY

CainpbeilsvitiJ. Ky.

Strong Faculty of twelve Teachers. Good boarding for

both Boys and Girls, at $11.00 per month. Tuition Cheap.

No Incidental Fees. Bible taught by special teacher

in every grade every day. High class Normal

School throughout the year. Industrial farm, and

Applied Agncutture. Fcmt Catalogue and partkulan write

A. R. ABERNATHY, President

Ky.

Kentucky Fair Dates.

PtIONIi . LCiunb. Main 9141
'flfMiM City 2291

Rates 50-7S>I.OO

•'SAFETY FIRST"

Hotel Watkins
**ln tbe Heart of LooUville"

TELEPHONES W SOMK>IIIIiNIIIHi WATEt-NODEBN CONVENIENCES

Tbe following are the dates

fixed for holding the Kentucky

Fairs for 1916 as far as reported

to this office. Officers of fairs

are requested to report to us any

omissions or corrections.

Frankfort, 4agiMt 29-^ days.

Bardttovii. Anfmt29—4 daya.

NieholMnrilla. Angwt 89-8

daya.

Pennyroyal Fair, HopUnavilla

August 29—5 daya.

ElizabelfatovB, Anguat 29—3

days.

BarboursviUe, August 30—3

days.

ek as often as by tbe ign<HraDt.

1 speak every language.

1 know every clime.

I am aa old aa biatory.

I am ndgbtier than kings or

$.1,000,000.00
FOR A NEW SUMACH

It is said that one of America's best known
multi-millionaires—a man who ruinetl his di-

Eestion in the pursuit of wealth—stated that

e would pay a million dollars for a new
stomach.
Bu^ while sur^ns have become very

lUlftM in perfomung operations that were

onoe considered impossible, nobody has

tteoped forward and offered to wdL Ua >tom-

•ek to thrt inaiioMgy. Y«y itoiMck »

EUi^OPEAN PLAN

QhestiMll Bet. 4th and Stii Louisville, Ky.

EVERYTHING IN

liOOFING
Asphalt Gravel, Rubber, Galvanized

and Painted.

Aiso Cliwood and {American Fence.

Steei Fence Posts

DEHLER BROS. Ca

UUFEto/Mk
This milnMidhc^s wfawnarii k ao ndned by

abuse that it can never be made "as good as

new" by any medicine. ButYOUR stomach,

•S properly aided NOWCM b*Mltnd to its

bormal condition.

If YOU suffer from indigestion, "heart-

bum," gas in stomach, foul breath, sense of

fullness after eating, sour stomach, and will

act NOW instead of delaying longer, yol
can get PROMIT relief.

DR. THACHER'S
Liver and Blood Syrup
will set your stomach right, and do it quickly.

It will stimulate and regulate your liver,

which supplies bile to the stomach. It will

thus provide the stomach with JU.ST \VHAT
IT NEEDS in order to do its wonderful work
of digestion more perfectly.

It will lubricate your bowels, and cause

to move naturally and gently. It will

iBtha fkwdad dialnet af Ali^

baan> 1.000

1

and I

State democr-.ti ! heacQaarters

was opened Monday at the Seai-

badiin Louiaville.

It ia aatfanated tliat war pur-

chases in the United Stated have

been over three billion dollars.

Incornoratctf

Louisville, Ky.

WILLARD HOTEL
Centei* A Jeftevson Streets

l^uisville, - Kentuclcy.
ANfERIGAN PLAN

$3.00 and;$3.50 per day
vith Privftie Batik.

Bates $2.DO and $2.50 with

and cold water, Privi-

lege of Bath.

EnropMn Phui fI.OO and
AT.T. :meai.'R r>oc

Local and Lon^ Distance Telephones
in all R.O(>ms.

A Bl.x k .imi <i liciif >ro;u botli Wlxdesalt- i.nd l>( lail Districts.

D. R. LINDSAY, Mgr. A. A. WEBB, Asst. JW^r.

riie Blaster.

The feUovinir artiela by & a
FMaaiBtfaeNMr Tatk Awuk-

ieaa. Jan. U, 1916^ k a Mumnary

of the drink habit that has rare-

ly been eqoalled:

I have killed more men than

all the armies of the world.

I have Jblighted more homes

than all the triaguaa of history.

Ibvn nbbad man efafldfan

of tkdrbirthrii^ thtB aU tiM

tUerea evw bom.

I blast careers.

I in the ittwl of »iild pov-

I breed diseases.

I spread miaaiy wherever I go.

I am oftentiaMa the indterof

the reekleesaeas that atrewa the

world with aeddeat and eataa>

trophea.

I am the most subtle, the most

insinuating, the most alluring of

tempers.

I wear the guiaa of jof— of

happinaw, of gaity, of toad fU-

I have driven rulers from their

thrones and overturned dynasties

I can render tbe sixongest ar-

mies impotent.

I can sap natioiifl.

Ir^oieahi brfaiffaig diahoiMir

and dagradation.

I fill prisons.

I fill insane asylums to over*

flowing.

I feed hoapitalo with patients.

I eanae more divorces than

jealousy can claim. I am equal-

ly powerful in undoing women

as in wrecking men.

I am welcMned in evoy elass

of eociety.

I am given a plaee at the ta-

Uea of the moot cultured and

the moat exehiaive.

I am as eagerly sought after

by the poorest and most igno-

rant

lamaopriiad that no fmie-

tionof otate,^ briUiaBt aoeial

gathering, no great pabUe din-

no* is accounted complete with-

out my presence.

I am coveted by many govern-

ments for the revenue 1 yield

them.

I eontiinie* Iwwever, more

wealth than haa been aptnt in

bnildfaig aU of the world.

I am the costliest inhabitant

of every nation.

I and my activities call for

the ezpenditare of .unreckon-

able milliona for priama and for

poHee foreeo and eoorta, for hos-

pital and for doetora and for

nnraeo, for insane aaylonw, for

almshouses, for orphanages.

by»the charge.
Your appetite will improve. Food will

taste GOOD to you. There will be no more
discomfort or pains. You'll feel STRONGER.
Life will be better worth the living.

DO IT NOW—give your stomach the re-

lief it is calling for, before you are like the

millionaire, whose stomach is now BEYOND
REPAIR. Dealers sell 50c and $1.00 bottles^

THACHER MEDICINE COMPANY,'
« Chattanooga, Tennessee.T O

For Sa'e Bv Pag-p iS: Hamilton.

Asanity

on Dr. T. Hunt

a well known

cian.

inqosot iatobahild

Definite announcement

made that A. T, ll«t, of Loaia>

riUe, win manage theHm^
camNHgniBthawaal

quartenCat Chieaga

Bcgioaia^ Yami^

I deliver death.

I charm the

MtiM

l aaanbnbadbjtba •diiail>

Look Good—Fed Good.

Ko CM ean «itli«r Uti nor look good

whilo sofforing from eonstipation.

G«C rid of that tired, diaggy, wmmo
fMUiwliratiMtiDint 9i Dr. King's

HewLlls pais. Baj a bes lo^,
talwoosort«o]Mllito>niififek lBh»»

tint rtoflsd, doll litUiif is

andyoafoellNttsraa vam. 25c

atFMrilDnifGa

The boy—an inmate of the

Louisville School of Keform—

who killed his instmcUHr with a

"balance ball" taken from

plumbing fiztores was, qoite ev-

idently, an unaaual type of pre-

cocious criminal. It is not often

the case that youths commit cap-

ital crime as deliberately and as

a result of carefully laid plans.

In a majority of instances mur-

ders done by children are done

in sudden passion, and the weap-

on ready to hand, aoeh aa a gun

or piatol kept in the homa, is

used. The LooiaYilla bof'a

thooghtfnl planaimr ia apparent

from the onusualness of the

weapon which he improvised in

the absence of opprtunity to oe-

core a betier one.

It is always pleaaingr to hope

that a criminal is not whooly de-

praved and that he may be re-

formed, but one who at the ten-

der age of fifteen graduates

from petty misdoing to a capital

offense presents a difficult prob-

lem for even the most optimis-

tic of criminologists.

We have many juvenile mur-

derers in the mountain section

of the state, but usually they

afie lads who fly into a rage and

pick up a gun with which they

have been familiar iniee baby-

hood, and which is alwaya near

at lumd and 'suggeative. In such

circumstances the murder rarely

can be called deliberate. It does

not result from a c(ddly laid plan.

—State Journal.

In the Somme campaign the

Germans were driven back by

the French. The Teutons lost a

line of trenches, 120 prisonera

and fifteen machine guna.

As.lthe result of an election

fight in Breathitt county Alex.

Crawford is dead, and Magis-

trateGeorge Spencer aarionaty

German manufacturers have

announced the discovery of cot-

ton stalks as a valuable substi-

tute for wood pulp in the maniiF*

faetnreof paper

It is helieved that C. H. Bush,

of Hopkinsville, will be appoint-

ed Circuit Judge to succeed J. T.

Hanbery.

A apodal train bora

five convicts from Frankfort to

PineviUe, where they will work

on Bell county roads.

Editota of rival newapopora in

Biraringham, who wera abeotto

fight a dnel. have agnad to ar-

bitrate their dilferencea.

AaohaMurine baabeen sighted

off the eoaot ol Ifaiae. and it

may be thoBremen, the

ship of the Deatoehland.

-Vive-prcaident Marahall tenta-

tively accepted an invitatfam to

open the campaign forfentadqr
Democfata at Wincheotar.

Just the Thing for Diarrhoea.

' About two years ago 1 had a se-

TOO attack (tfdlanlMMawliidi laatod

otrorawMk," wrltas W. O. Jams,

Buford, N D. -'I becSM > weak

that I could not stand upright A
druggist recommeoded Chamberlain's

CoUe, OickraandDMUibUMi BMMdy.
IhaflnadoMtalliwadaMaBd wHhln
two days I was as well as ever." Many

druggists recommend this remedy be

cause they know that it is reliable-

•tfaaQDragOii Aiv.

Gev. von Hindanbnrghaal

placed in command of all the

German and Anotrian

operatinc on the

A FEW
-OF

—

lOURBON POULTRY UK
in tbe drinklof: water

IMjis Him Ui Anzliglf

Cnz«* Roup, Colds, Cholera,
Llmberneck — Prevent* Sick-
oesa. One SOc bottle makes 12

gallona of medicine. At droff.

slat* or by mall postpaid. Vaio-
abl« poultry book (r«*. 4
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licia were thrown back and

claims advances for the com-

bined Austrian, German and

Turkish troops in the Carpathi-

ans.

WfiD. AUG. 28, 1916

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

NrPreiMcit.

wooDBOw misom,
of K«w Jenej.

Ftf Vice PksMmI.

THOMAS R. MARSHALL,
of ladtaaa.

HAKVEY HELM,
of Llneoln OonDt^.

AJiiliOUNCEIICNT.

Ftf Sfecrtff*

Ve are Mthoriaad to unwmre W. B. PAT-

TB80N«eaadidateteSlHriiro< Adair County,

abject totfcoacti— <<ttwIWii>rtll(— iiiImhj

of 1917.

That Theodore Roosevelt will

spend three days campaigning

in Kentucky in the interest of

Cbartet E. Hushes and that oth-

er natioiial Republican speekws

will partidpete in a big orator^

ieal drive in thie State, wm as-

Mrted by Repeesentative John

W. Langley.

The Kentucky School Fund

ennebed $46,000 in 1915

thfnngh fevenoe fton tiiedog

tax. Many eoontiet wen not

banslifed, as ihssp daima ex-

haoated the lands eoOeeted.

WAR SITUATION

BE ENERGETIC

NOT TIRED OUT

Local Newa
Trjinp's EloqocDt Lcciore.

A trimp asked for a free drink in a
saloon. The request was granted, and

when in the aet of drlnkintf Die prof-

fered beverage one of the young men
present «zclaimed: "Stop! Make us

a speech. It is poor liquor that doesn't

loosen a man's tongue. The tramp
hastily swallowed the drink, and as the

rich liquor eooned through his blood

he straightened himself and stood

before them with a grace and dignity

that all his dirt and rags ooald not ob-

•eure. "Gentlemen," he said, "I look

tonight at you and myself, and it seems

to mo I look opon the pletnro of my
lost manhood. This blotted face was
once young and liandsemo like yours.

This Ammbllng llgnre onee was as

proud as yours, a man in the world of

men, I, too, once liad a liome, friends

•ndpoBiUon. I had a wife lis baautt-

ful as aniartist's dream and 1 dropped

the priceless pearl of her honor and res-

pect in the wine cap, tfnd, Cleopatra-

like. saw it dissolve and iiuafTed it

down in the brimming draught. 1

had children as swoet as the floworsof

sprinjj, and saw tiiem fade and die

under the bligtited curse of a drunken
tether. 1 had a homo where lore lit

the flames upon the altar, and minis-

tered before it, and I put out tlie holy

fire and darknaiB and deeolatlon reign-

ed in its stead. I had aspirations and
ambition tiiat soared as tugh as the

morning star; I broke and braised their

beautiful wings and at last strangled

them that I miglu liear ttieir cries no

more. Today I am a husband without
a wife, a father without a child, a

tramp w itout a home to call his own,

a man in whom every good impulse!

is dead, and all swallowed up in the'

maelstorm of drinK."—Ait)any, N. Y.

News.

Without Health Man Can Not

Ei^ la Be CaatcBtcA.

AitrntiOD, VeKriniriaiis.

The Entente f<woes have

apaned a kmg-expeeted venecal

offenaiTe againat the foceaa of

tiia Cantfal powatat now inpm^
naa in ov«fy theater of the

vorid war. Gen. Sarrail is at-

taddng the Bulsar-German

forces along the entire Greek-

Serbian frontier, a distance of

150 miles. Several villages have

been captured.

London announces the most

notable gain in some days in the

GulUemont region. After with-

standing counter attacks, the

tioopa of Gen, Haig aicain as*

aaalted the German tienefaes and

captorad 200 to 600 yards akiig

s fraot of two nilea.

Fighting took place on both

sides of the Meuse, the Germans

attacking to the left and the

French on the right bank. Par-

is says a German advance was

frustrated, the French capturing

the village of Fleury. German

counter attacks failed.

TIm BiMsians have struck a

winning Uow aft tka Aostrina in

VoBindi, have bcokan thvoogh

thaAHia ngjaanSnsB on tha

StoddiodBivar forljOsa north-

east of Kovel, and captured the

village of Tobol. Berlin says

afEorti jnaorthani G»>

By an act passed by the last General

Assembly, approved Mareh 24, 1016,

now known as chapter 71 of the aetB

of h)16, which regulates the piaetiee

of Veterinary Medteins, Surgery and
Dentistry in the State of Kentucky, a

State Board of Veterinary Examiners
wasersated, which Board shall Ixdd

meeting whenever necessary for the

purpose of receiving applications for

certifleate of lioense or the examina-
tion of candidates for such certificates.

All persons who have been practic-

ing veterinary medicine, surgery or

dentistry within this State for one

year next prior to the passage of this

aet and those holding diplomas from
recognized veterinary colleges are en-

titled to a license upon application to

said Board and its approval of same
and upon the payment of a fee of $7.

Such certiticates of license shall be
recorded in the ofBee of the County
Clerk of the county in which licensee

resides. And until such license is re-

corded the holdar shall not exeroiae

any of the rii^hts and priTileges there-

in conferred.

After the 1st day of January. 1*J17,

it shall be unlawful for any parson to

practice veterinary medicine, surgery

or dentistry or branch thereof in this

Commonwealth if he does not hold a

certificate of liceiase as above stipulat-

ed and any violation of this act sluUI

be punished by a fine of not less than

$50 or by imprisonment of not exceed-

ing two months or by both line and
imprisonment.

All applications for license shall

present their diplomas or other cre-

dentials as required by Sections 3 and

4 of this act, to the State Board of

Veterinary Examiners when filing

their applications. Said Board will

hold meetings at the places designat-

ed below for the purpose of receiving

apidicatfons. The meetings will be-

gin promptly at 9, a m., at tbefoUow-

ing places:

liSTington, Wednseday, Septessber

20, 1916—Phoenix Hotel.

Louisville, Wednesday, September

27, 1010 Beelbaeh Hotek
Henderson, Wednesday, October 4,

1916—Kingdon HofeoL

fliioetnns of the above plaoos Itar

your application of Uoenae and lie on
hand promptly.

Mat8.0elisB,'

PiiUdont State Boaid of

When a man loves life throws out
his chest, pulls his cigar from between
smlilng lips^ wad says, "I feel gnki—
I can eat anything," he has struck

the keynote of content and is envied

by hlo felloira.

But when that same man, only a
short time before, is ail run-down,
nervous, and can't trost his stomach
to accept even the plainest fare, and
then comes back into his own, he is so

happy that he wants to make life bet-

ter for the "other fellont" who suffer

as he once did.

It is just this feeling that has
prompted many thousands of men
and women throughout the United
States to tell of the benefits they have
derived from Tanlac. the threat recon-

structive tonic, invigorant, appetizer
and rebuilder of torn down tissues.

Tanlac appeals to the best people ev-

erywhere. Nowhere in the history of

proprietary medicines has there been
found a preparation that has eqaalled

Tanlac's record for instant jpopularity.

Although this now famous Master
Medicine has been on the market only

a trifle over a year, two millions of

bottles have already been MM. Tan-
lac'ssuoosss Is based entirely upon
merit.

In every community there are a le-

gion of nervous, run-down men and
women. Not really sick, perliaps, but
affected with a nervous, debilitated

condition, so that they Imagine count-

less thinga are wrong with them. They
have frequent headaches, are sluggish

in mind and in body, and they haven't
enough real energy to make them
self-reliant in even the little things

of life

They need somethin^r that contains

the right nerve food, tonic, iuvigora-

tor and appetizer which will awaken
their sleeping' ener^'ies. They also

need something to speed up their as-

simllatioir to a normal state, some-
thing to bring back old vitality, self-

reliance and a cheery view of life.

'fanlae%ill meet these needs. It

has proven beneficial in cases of stom-

aeb, kidney and liver ills, which are

the base (rf these eommon disorders.

It fortifies one to better fatigue, ex-

posure and the daily grind of life.

As the proof of the pudding is in

the eating, so is the proof of TmbIk
in the taking.

Tanlac is beingespecially introduced

in Columbia at the Page & Hamilton
drug store where the Tanlac Man dai-

ly explains its merits and the t>enefits

that may be ezpeeted from Its use.

T. C Moore & Co., Gresham: C. H.
Jarvis & Son, Coburg; L. G. Wilcox,

Exie; J. P. Miller* Bon, Oieeae.

H. B. Loy, 01|^
Adv.

We have always denMwatrated to fbo roadsra of the
Adair County News that we compete most succeesfully
with the offerings of any catalogue house. Indeed in most
instances our qualities are far superior and have cost no
more that the inferior kind.

6ttr atoeo ia known as tho FspwasBlatift

Carpet and Rug House
Of thoStatoof KoBtneky, and viaiton to oar
salesrooms^ve always expressed 1

ably about our stocks and prices.

The ever busy section, houeing thousands of yaida of

Good Uifilfiiiii

with its towering big vahiea, appeals atnagly to the
nomical buyer.

Correspondence aolicited and promptly

Hobbuch Bros, k WfIkmiorrf.
622&fi24W.lf«aibetS»..

Louisville, iCy.

IcMKky.

Preliminary vital statlsUee rePOTtj
for ti months of 191(>

1

Total deaths 14,9Ca

Under 1 year 2,311
i

1 to 5 years 960j

65 yean and over 4,398

Tut)erculosis of lunge 2,0701

Other tuberculosis 256|

FMoBonla, BnMMlM>>paon; -

monia 1,«78

Whooping cough 111

Diphtheria, Croup 125

Scarlet fever 10
Meningitis [no]-tubercular) 222

Measles 65
Typhoid fever 194

Diarrhoea, enteritis, (under

2 years) 313

Diarrhoea, enteritis, (over
i years l.>4

Hookworm disease 3

Influenza (Lagrippe) 886

Puerperal septicemia 92

Small pox 1

Cancer 526

Violence 69-

Pellagra 41

Total births 2'',«06

ToUl stillbirths 1,JU

On Saturday Sept. 2, I916,tbe entire

stock of merchandise of Barger &
Willis at Joppa, Ky., will be offered

at public auction. The auction to be-

gin at 9 a. m. Come if you want a

bargain. Baigot * Willis

42-3t

The Ity TlMl Was.

(Housthn Post.)

When the hair about the templestarts

to show the signs of gray.

And a fellow realizes that he's wan-
dering far away

From the pleasures of his boyhood
and his youth and never more

Will know the joy of laughter as he
did in days of yore.

Oh, it's then he starts to thinfcll^ of

a stubby little lad

With a faoe as brown aa berries and a
soul sapiemely glad.

When a gray-haired dreamer wanders
down the'lanes of memory

And forgets the living present for the
time of "used-to-be:"

He takes off his shoes and stockings,

and he throws his eoat away,
And he's free from all restrictions,

save the rules of manly play.

He may be in tattered garments, hot
bareheaded in the sun

He forgets his proud successes and the

Oh, there's not arsMUi that Uveth bat
would give his all to be

The stubby little fellow that in dream-
land he can see,

And the splendors that surrounded him
and the joys about him spread

Only seem to rise to taunt him with
the boyhood that has fled.

When the hairabout thetemples starts

ISiaittto richest man that's Uvloff

toboabof

,
Prt|rani.

The following is the

of the Tsaehan' Aawdatioa of

Educational Diviakm No. 3 to be

held at New Liberty scbooOmiaa

Friday, Sept. 1, 1916.

1. Devotional eoEsreisea by Rev.

G. W. Collins.

2. Purposes of the^Association-

Supt. Huffaker.

3. Is Adair county education-

ally advancing or retreating—

EstelleWiUia.

4. How aeeore attsndanee— S.

A^ Ikpoading.

5. Securing eoBiiBiinity inters

eat—Eva MoroIL

6. Discussion "EdocatioB

should make life bettof worth liv-

ing"—Boy Hadley.

Dinner.

7. Evolution of the diatrict

school—Sam R. Duvall.

8. Evils arising from too fre-

quent changing of teacners—

Sam L. Gaskins.

9. The moral phaaa of adnc^

tiar-J. V. Dndkor.

10. DiaeapB, Hodtii tha tol
endof admlliia-lfaar Upton.

11. EHtoiMtiQiiof poHttcifiRni

I2L IhaiBiBartoBM of a dia-

trial flbrary and how to abtnin

Coco - Cola

In BotUe

Cool and Refreshing

Call For It

By Full .Name And Avoid

Substitutes.

Demand the Genuine

Coca-Cola Bottling Works
Campbellsville,

• IJSfDERTAKER AN'D r.MBA

Any kind of CoOtai m Cuhat
send oat ia a t&m

Ifoeartn

OvtrOnslMriuid Cm
9iA

Niks |L7S to |LMML

OoooBlSetotloaeii. SeadthoBto

W. T. Ho^iM
Campbellsville, Ky.

i 1 3. Review of the lesson—Eva
Murrell.

14. How teach agriculture in

the

the

1& Howto
aodal

16. What ia

trend now,

Hayes.

17. Give and explain a spedmen
state outline suitable for any

class in geography—Bessie Ep.
person.

J. Y. Dodloy, Fkiai

John A. Jones, V, Pres.

Sam A. DnvaU,See'y.

todlD^.

Dr. J. T. Jones will send bis book of

to anyone sending him a Postal Moni^
Order for 25 oents to Glensfork, K7.
That atoMMlaar — —
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Personals.

Mr. Jeha Bielcettfi, of OaaBplMils

ville. was here the la»c day.

Mr. M. C Waggener, of Spring-

field, iniiigle<^ several -1«>B with frieods

Hto is a former Oo!u«<bian.

Misses Louise Coffey and Fannie

Buaell were tmoag U>e ( iuupoeiis

tile vtpltoa.

Mimm Bay Roger* and Emma
Blakeman, Springfield, 111 were

guesupf Mrs. W. R. M^ers.

Ma^reOrbn. and Manball Dar-

nell (^eden'The H««e last Satur-

day.

Mr. H. N. Smyj|^c« who has been

eeniiec|ed>iti tlie Polleadepartment^

Kansas City, Kan., for a number of

years, is here visiting his mother,

bratlHliaaBd Bietenand meettaiff old

frlendb.

M r. Frank Hill, LexiogtOQ, was here

three days.

Mr. Bobt. Coy, spent Um week,

meetiw •irisodi ipd . ittendtng the

fair.

Mr. J. T. Gowdv had his accu:>tom

Mr. Henry Panott was hers Thors-

dsf from Campbellsville,

Mr. Wm. Diddle, of Lo^aii county,

spent three days at tlie Fair, and re-

tarasdhesBelaBt^ Monday.
'

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hancock, of

Louisville, visited here last week. Mr.

Hancock has about recovered his

4>

Wheat Prices arc Very High

and likely to continue.

Empire and Superior Wheat Drills for Low-

est Possible Prices.

Get in your Fall Repair Orders Now.

High Grade Fertilizer at Reasonable Prices.,

Fence^ Field Seeds, Wagons, Buggies and

a Full Line of Hardware and Implements.

The Jeffries Mdrdwdre Store.

%

nimwinHniBiiwnninmnBir >

N. M. Tutt G. R. Reed i

TUniREEB*
REAL, EldTArrBi

Offer the foUowing Property

Sale:

Mr. M. Cravens spent Mr week
with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilson and

Qhfldren, Taylor ooontyt wave here

duriDR the Fair, stoppfag at the home
of Mr. II. C. Feese.

Mrs. Georgia Crenshaw is spending

a aKNith or two at Edmonton.

Mr. M. F. Sparks, a prominent

stock dealer of Bed Lick, was here

last Friday.

Mr. Curt Bell, wife and children,

of Ked]Lielr, were here Thursday and
Friday.

Mr. £. W. lieed, who went to Louis-

ville, to see a speeialist, has returned

home. lie was treated and he thinks

his condition is much better.

Messrs. Jacic Heard and Alvin Lyon,

and Miss Ruth Lyon, Campbellsville.

were here during the me^
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Barbee were

here from Campbellsville, visiting and
attending the fair.

Mrs. T. P. Martin, (nee Miss Win-

nie Barbee), joined her hodbend, in

Louisville, last week.

Mrs. Susie K. Watson visited at the

home of Mr. J. P. Beard.

Dr. O. P. Miller was here the first

three days, from Louisville.

Mr Hobert I^ohoney started Mon-

day morning for his home, Italy Tex-

aa

Miss Amelia Damron, of this city,

returned last week, from her three

month's visit with relatives in the

North.

Mr. L. T. Bogers, Greensburg, was

IwrattaacfeaterpoitiOBortbe Vair.

Mr. Woodson Lewis, his son, Will-

iam, and daughters, Minnie, Hor-

teuse,aDd Mar>;uerite Willard, Greens-

boif, wen hen the third dtf.

Mesdaiues Joe Kesseller, I). T. Wil-

son and Miss Elizabeth Howell,

Greenrt>uif> wisre in attendance

Tbordhf.

Mr. and Mrs A. Myers and their

little son, Robert Page, arrived from
IfonUeelle SondajafleraooB.

Miss Lorena Pyle retamed to her

home. Elizabethtown, last Saturday.

Mr. P C. Jones and son, of East

Fork, came up and spent two days.

Mrs. J. O. Mitchell, of Campbells-

ville. spent the week wttb Miss Vir-

ginia McLean.

Mrs. Mattie Wheat and sister, Miss

Lizzie Ooleman, of Edmonton, and
Miss Mary Graves McMahan, of

Bridgeport, spent tlie week with Dr.

and Mrs. B. F, Taylor.

MtsB Nina Slmpeoo, of Bleeding.

was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Ba*
chel Grissom. during the fair.

Mrs. il. C. Walker, Mr. and Mrs.

Wallace Breeding, of Bradfordsville,

were guests of Mrs Emily Burton and
Mrs Mary Caldwell and other rela-

UmandfriiMk.

Miss Lenna Thompeon, of Caumer,
is spending two weeks with her aunt,

Ma. JasMS Taylor.

Rhea WUkecson spent

: with MMiFMoa nuUkner.

Mrs. 0. T. Conover, Louisville, and

Miss Neva Dowell, Russell county,

were in Oolamblaptondaj, the fwmer
en route to tier boM, tb» Mtter to

Bowling Oreei).

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walton were

here the third day. Mia. Walton, be-

fore her marriage, was Mi« Brownie
Leachman

Miss Ora Moss, who spent three

weeks with friends in Columbia, re-

tured to lier home, Gradyville, the

first of the week.

Mr, Adair Hodges was with the

Greensburg delegation.

Mr. J. O. McClister. wife and

daughter, who visited in the county,

have returned to tiielr home, Krum,
Texas.

Mr. N. T. Mercer, postmaster.

still contined to his bed.

IS

Mr. Ewing Stults and wife, Knor
ville, Tenn., are visiting the former's

parents, brothers and sisters.

Mrs. Wm. Coleman, Nashville, is

visiting her relatives in the county.

Mr. Zaeh Holkdaj, wife and ehU-
dren, of Texas, are Tisitfnff relatives

in the county.

Miss Margie Buster and brottier,

Clai^ OreriMnro, visited friends here.

"Largest in Dixie."

V. |. liughes & 5ons Co.
Incorporated

.
Louisville, Kentucky.

WHOLESALE
Windows, Doors, Blinds, iVlouidings, Columns,
Stair Work, Brackets, Etc. Write for our Catalog

Mr. John Bd Oook, of Gar,

couitty, spent tbt week here,

Wayne

the

Miss Mary Bosley. of Lebanon, is

spending two weeks with Mia» Mary
HillerandMiB. L. B. Hut

Mrs. W. S. Knight, Miss Alva
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Will Faulken-

buig, Miss Boij Faulkenburg, M.-.

and Mxa. Veeton Bait were here from

Gertrude Kin-

spent Thursday

Ut-

Misses Vera and

naiid, of Bed Lick,

Messrs Mayes Durham and Tom
Shreve, of Greensburg, were here
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. M. J. Blakeman left Wednes-
day for Indianapolis, to visit relatives.

She was accompanied by Mne. Irwin

Fraser, who will remain there a few
days before returning to her home in

Salina, ICansas.

L)r C. E. Murphy and family, Mr
Arthur Feather and family, of Finiey,

Ky.. Mr. John Young, of Saloma,
Mr J. If. Durham and family and
Miss Vara Wilson, Greensburg, Mr.
J. R. Durham and family and Miss
Eloza Dnrham, CampbeUsviUe, visited

Mr. r. H. and Mrs. M. S. Durham
the

Mr. Ewell Daughety, of Bowling
Green, was here several days the first

of the week,

Mrs M. E. Wilson and son, John, of

Louisville, visited Mrs. Frank San-
dusky last week, returning home Sat-

urday.

Miss Mary Chandler, of Campbells-
ville, is visiting Miss Katie Murrell

Mias AUene Ritchey spent a few
days with her stater, Mrs. John Lee
Walker, last week.

Judge T. A. Murrell, of Louisville,

was in attendance on Thursday.

Mr. Tim Cravens and wife have re-

tomed to ToospkinavlUeb

Mr. J E. Gowdy, Campbellsville,

was with the big crowd on Thursday,

meeting many friends and of course

spent the day pleasantly. He gave a

special premium of $5.00 in gold for

the handsomest hoy baby, and an in-

fant of Mr. and Mra. Oialaa Breeding
won tfie pri/e.

Lightning killed two tine heifers
for Mr. Gordon Montgomery last

Tuesday night, and one for Mr. John
Squires. Since then a mule kicked
and killed a fine cow for Mr. Squires.

* » ASImjpcoM untr.

FARM LAND
140 acres of good lime

well watered, good dwelling and out
buildings on public road, and in a good
neighborhood. Price HMNtOO^ cb»-
half cash, the balance on easy termfr-

This farm lies six miles S. E. of Cc-

lassMa. Ky.

TIMBER LAND
50 acres timer land (white oak tiii^

ber cut off). Price for timber 1800;

land 85<J0. Can sell timbei withoutr

land if purchaser wants it. Lies 4
mllsa eest of Oolnabla, Ky.

FARM
ISO acies of lime stone land good ^

dwtiling and outbuildings, well watai*

ed and very deeliabia place for abomw
Lies 4 miles N. W. of ColnmWa, Ky.. .

on public^road. Price $4,500i

FAII.M

156 acres located 4 - miles N. W. Co-
lumbia, Ky . Good dwelling, two good'

barns and other outbuildings, wall

watered, in good state of cultivation,

about 2u acres in timber, all good lan£ '

and a desirable home. Price $4,500.

TOWN PROPERTY
Nine room two story dwellii^ an5

lot, situated on one of the best re»

dence streets In Columbia, near the

square, barn and out buildings. /.

very desirable home. A bargaic

Price on application.

11.5 Acres of good land in a gooc
neighborhood, good buildings on
lie road, about ^ miles south of (

bia Price $1,600. (Bargain)

4u Acres lime stone land, very good
buildings, desirable place to live, 4^

miles south of Columbia. PriceSLW-

House and Lot: House with si2

rooms, good eat bolkKnga, good watai
and other conveniences, jmt OOb Cf
town limits. Price >-~'>4i.

House with ruj.i.a ,ast out of town,

two shops, all buildings good, eesBpar-

ti vely new. Price Sl,900.

Farm: 50 aeree on White Oak ereeifc

li miles N. W. Pinmpoint. one haK
timber balance in cultivation, 12 ac^^o

in bottom, buildings tolerable good*

good orchard and spring. Price 1700,

40 Acres of land unimproved tcheaj

residence] lying 3^ miles N. W. of Co-

lumbia. Price $«00.00.

30 Acres land, good new residence. L

good springs, a good well. Prica inoOu

3^ miles N. W. of Columbia.

For a slior( time will fnmish the

daily Evening Post, Louisville, Home
|
the money asked

and Farm, Kentucky Governor s- War
map and the Adair County News, aD
one year for $3.25. The map itaelf is

worth $1.50. but by accepting this of-

er jou get it fcr almost notching.

tbOO for house and lot near the pq1>

lie square, good garden, good well,

barn&c. De^iirable plaoeandlB wwflK

ADAIR CIRCUIT COURT.

J. & Helm, Admr, et^ Fltf.
vs

i

Mr. and Mrs David Baker and

tie daughter, of Burkesville^

here Thursday and Friday.

Blanche Jolly, of Beulahville,

is the guest of Mrs. Willie Bw Hyi

Mr. J. C. Strange was taken very ill

last Wednesday night and has been
quite sick since He is better at this

writing and will probably be at his

poctoidat0»latlileeffiQib Ina day or
two.

Ihave82acreB of land for sale, a
part of tiie Ben Grant farm, 4} miles

from Colusibia.

Abner Broekmao, Abeber, Ky.

Adah J. Kelsey, etc, Deft

In eomplianea with an ocder of the

Adair Circuit Court rendered at the

May term UUtj, in the above styled ac-

tion, I will at my office in the town of

Oolmnbia, Ky., from new nnUl the
15th day of September 1916, receive

claims U^ether with proof of same,

against the estate of J. A. Chapman,

W. A« Ooiiy, M. U. A. a a

$1,500 for .58^ acres of land lying it

miles S. W. of the town of Crinmbbi,
near the CTlasgcw road, new 5 roo:i:

box house, good barn, good well ic

yar^K acres In meadow, S aerse 1b

cultivation, ballance in timber,

cash the balance on time to suit pur

chaaer

Want To Buy.
About lOacNaof land near

bla to make a hone.

2o or acres of land, cheap builtt-

ings, will give live or six hundred d0u.<

lars.

4lSt

The eleetleB for Mheel eab^Uatrict

trustees will be heldea the tut Mb
ftrday in Gdober.

Mr W. A. Brockman, son of W. W.
B;ockman, Joppa, was operated on
for appendicitis, in St Joseph laArm^
ry, Louisville, recently. He is yet in

the institution, but will soon be able
to

C50LTJMBIA, BHT.

uiiUiUiUiuuuuiUiaiumuau
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lU B u> Can the

DR. J. N. NURRELL
DENTIST

Oil*. FiMl tymm Jcim BTdTt

Columbia, - Kentucky

J. B> Ssora J. H. tooHB

TIN WORK.
I am prepared to do any kiud of Tin

Work, BoofinTi 6att«riiiK« itc I

I Sheet Iran Stoves, Oalvaalzad

SmmI Pnipmrt aoy oOwr

ttilBcmdetBTfBorSheetlroiL Call

aft J ahop If Foa DMd aajthinS In n;

Hot or pivair wock in tfnordwattran.

Ofw L. W. Bannalta'fe Stora.

S. e. Biidgwaters,

Qerman

Hold?

Lines

Dr. James Tripieti

OVSR PAUI^ DRUG CO.

Columbia, Ky.

RBB PBONK ae. OFFICB PHOMS

WELL DRILLER

I will drill wells in Adair and

adjoining coantiea. See me be

sHM fiOBDaCDBaTa LAESIt IB*

Pump Repairing Done. Give

MaCiOL

J. C YATES

Lr. H. Jones

eye Specialist

iCtvenDlMOiaofaU

at Raaideneeb 1 mile <tf town, oo

Jamaatown road.

1146.

Columbia, Ky.

Stone & Stone.

•Al-Uw

f Wl

thMand

Lasd OwBcrs AtteoUan.

T« GL Anftaaf, is pnptmd to do

He hu thirty-three years

experience. Charges res-

wint

T. C. Faulkner,

Colombia. Kr.

The Germans assert that they

can hold their present lines in-

dafiaite^y, that Uiey can impose

losses so iraat that the Allies

will not be wOUbk to pay the

pries. This was the arguasent

of the Soeth. ptociafaBed. hi the

last newspaper printed in Rich-'

BMmd, wliieh wet from tlie preaa

fell into the heads of the vietor

ions Nortliem teoops that enter-

ed the town. The parallel may

be wholly inexact; conceivably

the Germans can hold. But this

is the precise question that is

now raised. This is the new is-

sue.

No one hi Fraaee. Bnssia, or

Britiaa expects to reach the

Rhine or Um Odor this year. It

is doabtfol it tli«re is any gener-

al hope in AlHed capitals that

Belgium can be liberated before

snow flies. The Russians do

not expect to approach Cracow

or Posen, probably not to re-

claim Warsaw or Lodz, before

the year-end.

The utmost that the Allies

hope la that taaee aiay be

freed of Gennaa trooiie between

the Heoie aad the aea, that the

German hold apon Belgium may

be shaken, that Aoatria may

have to surrender more of Ga-

licia. So much for map hopes,

but, what is more vital, the Al-

lies hope and believe that the

concentrated and continuing at-

tack on all fronts will begin to

wear down German power of re-

sistance, tax German man-power

beyond ita limita, and establish

clearly the ultimate oateoam of

theatrnggleif ft iapvoloaged to

its natural end.

We are at (the begiBBms of

foaraioatfaa of fighting, aiore

hiteaae, .more bloody, more ter-

rible than this war has yet seen.

At its close the Allies believe

that Germany will know herself

beaten be ready to discuss peace

on the basis that peace can be

bad. The four months will cost

Germany far more than a million

casualties, they will cost Aus-

tria not less than half as many.

Britian and Rosaia haye the men

to pay this price, whUe FVanee

and Italy will malce matorial con-

tribution. But the real test must

be in the casualty Usts, in the

capacity to bear them on the

two sides of the battle-front.

The war of exhaustion has at

last reached the decisive point.

And it is to the war of exhaus-

tion rather than to the war of

position that we must turn to

find an answer to the riddle of

the wetid war. Gaa Getamu

paythaprieaaad hrid? TMila

the whole question bow.—Pipom

"Germany Loses the InitiatiTe—

Britian begins," by Frank H.

Simonds, in the Amerioan Re-

view of Reviews for August 1916.

Why Endure Summer Colds?

It isn f necessary to have a stuffed

head, running nose. To cough your

head off as it were. All you need do

is rouse Dr. Beil's Pine-Tar-Honey.

The soothlDK and tiealing balsams

ofm tbs dogged air paaaagea and In a

glxwt tine joo get rallef' and start on

the mad to raeoterj Touraoaaalopa

ronningt yon cough lew and you know

yoa arelgattlBg better. Get a tattle,

use se dirceted. Keep what la left as

a cough and coM Ineurafceoii At Paull

Drug Co. Ad

Facts you May Not Know

The term ''Yankees" is sup-

posed to have derived from a

corrupt pronunciation of the

word * Enjflish" by the Indians.

The bridesmaid once led the

bridegroom to the church, and

the bridegroom's men led the

bride.

Austrolia can boast that it

growa the tallest treeeofaBy

rooted in the soil of the British

EmiHre,

Switzerland m time ofpeaee

is the country best supplied with

hospitals, havinir nearly eighteen

thousand beds, or about six to

every thousand of the popula-

tion.

Kettles boil more quickly if

the part touehiag the fire is

covered with soot

In Ukndae, Baasia, it lathe

matdenlwho makeatheflMRiage

proposal

The blueness of the sky is due

to small particles of dust in the

atmosphere.

It is said that a brick house,

well constructed, will outlast one

built of granite.

Mr. Hughes' Speech.

To the independent voter Mr.

Hughes' speech of acceptance

will be a keen disappointment.

His attack on President WilsMi's

Mexican policy ie carried to ex

treoMa, whUe Ua tiitniaw of

the PMdsBt'a diplsamey with

Enropsaa Bstieaa la la aeaw re-

specta overdrawB* He aader-

takaa to make thaae twoaobgeels

the principal issue of the cam*

paign, an undertakiBg which in

the end may not prove good

policy. As regards plots against

foreign nations and national pre-

paredness, his utterances are

Rooseveltian as far as he dare

make them, probably in the hope

ot catching the Progressive vote.

If Mr. Hughes had discussed all

these subjects frankly but

erate|y,^iw he did eeveral

nomic noeeHoBS, the iadepend-

eat voter mii^ have been able

to get more oat of hia apaech.

Mr. Hoghaa diseloaed aneh in-

tenae partisaaahip, however.that

much he said may safely be

ignored by his Democratic oppo-

nent,—The Grit.

HENBY W. DEPP.

Am

AlK

located la Cm

All Wfirk »iiijpintf ed

G. W. [LwM'a

Go

A Splendid^

Clubbing Bargain
Wc Offer

he Adair County^Ncws

The Cincinnati

55=*"
$1.35For Onlv

Sabscription may be
new or renewal

What the Weekly Enquirer is

It^ Is issued every Thursday, lubscrip-

tion price $l.i>} per re»r, and it is one
the best home metropolitan weektia of to-

day. 1 1 has all the facilities of the smt
DAILY ENQUIRER for obtatnios tha

watld*t trmta, mod for th»t reaacm eaa
dMiwanCtoMliWMm It

This^rand offer is limited and we advise

joa to take a<lvantage tqrmibserib'iis Utr

the above combinatiCB aliM MV,
or mail orders to

The Adair County Nevis,

ay.

The ddef language is a Spaa-

ish dialeet, hot English is gen-

Should Sloan's Liniment

Along?

Of course it should! For after a

tranoous day when your muscles have

been exercised to the limit an applica-

tion of Sloan's Liniment will take the

In-tT finl "^^f^fZ *J?nrrn» ^

^rsUy SpOkeB IB ihO pOrtS.
you la one shape for the morrow '

Tea shoald also use It for a sudden at

tack of toothache, stiff neck, back-

ache, stings, bites and the many acci-

dents that are incidental to a vaca-

tioD. "We would as soon leare our

baggage as go on a vacation or camp
ont withoQt Sloan's Liniment;"

Writes one vacationist: "We use it

for everyttiing from cramps to tooth-

wah a baekiag eongh

that baa wtakanad yooreja— aat a
bottle of Dr. Kind's New Piscovefy

in use over 40 years, and benefiting

ache." Pat a bottle tai your bag,

prepared and tef« m ngiels At
Paul! drug Co. Ad

Our New Possessions.

I keep on hands a;^full stock of

eoffina, casl^eta, and robaa. I also keep

MfltaBlo Gaskets, SMi StssI Buns sad

two hearses. Prompt service night or

day Residence PhOM SB, offloa

phone 98.

45-1 yr J. F. Triptett,

OatiUBbia. Ky.

be all who use it, the soothing pine bal-

sam vUh tar baal ths torilalsd air

pawagaa anoHwathaiaw ^sts, k)oa>

ens the mucous and prevents racking

the body with coughing. Dr. King's

New Discovery induces oatarai sleep

and aids aataia to eoie

Fauu:

ILLUSTRATED.
WORLD

Oct IMS

The
Most

ing

Meaazine
Published.

50 Timely
ArtidM
with

Over 200
Striking

Pictures in

Eacli

Number

Sample Copy Free
Sendusyoornameand address
and say where you saw this adver-
tisement and we will mail you free
a copy of Illustrated World, the
big, numan interest magazine uhich
tells you in clear, simple language
about all the wonderful things men
are doing ever>-where.

It brings before you the vita/
happenings of the world ; is accurate,
but never dvil; thrilling, but not
sensational; fascinating, but not
trashy. Over aoo strilong nctures
in eveiv issue. The meet interest-
tng and hetpfnl magazine for all the
family. For sate by all newsdealers

.

15c. a copy, $1.50 a year.

Writm f»jy> for a

ILLUSTRATED WORLD
Saee Orcxel Av«.. ChlCMO. 111.

The Methodist church conRre-

gation at Somerset is planning to

build a $30,000 edifice.

It is the concensus of opion-

ion in WaahiDgton that the

United Stataa ahouid hay the

Daidrii Wait Indiaand it aeaaBs

tohatha aattied poBor oftha

AdrnhdatratioBtDdo ao If Hia

poaaihia. The piiea that iaaak-

ed. $25,000,000, aaaaaa to he

large enough—hi faet azochi- Swannanoa Hosiery Mills

tant—but the need is imperative
, Somerset has shut down, and

if we are to properly safeguare
i^j^g company gone into bank-

the Panama Canal. The follow-
fQpjgy^

ing epitomized facts will be of

tha death hat fraai iafhatito

panlFM hi New TaAhaai
tiiatheaaaad muk.

interest at this time.

TlieDaaiah Weat Indies con-

sist of thrse isfauids. Saint Cnix.

Sahit ThSeaaa and Safait Mb.

The idanda embrieeB a total

area of 138 square miles, with a

population of 31,786.

The chief industry is t he cul

tivation of sugar. The island's

tradaiidiiafly with tha Unitad.

Statu and Daunrtt, nd eon-

sista

. The Daviess euonty Diatillmg

Co. sold to Philadelphia pur-

chasers 500 cattle, averaging

1,200 pounds, at nine cents.

The deal involved over $50,000.

The inhabitants are mostly

negroes, only the ofi&cial element

being Danish.

Mr. Rooaavalt ii Ml eslsr

ashamad of tiia Amarieaa people

now. hot he has been ashamed

of them ever since the night of

November 5, 1912, when the

election returns began to come

in.-MewY$rk World.

In tb» Northern GaHcia com-

paign the Russians,made further

advances and captured two

strongiy fortified poaitiona.
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You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over ihe hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of woodttM
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The WoBan'8 Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. A, Afana, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,

ffor women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

mm

ROADS APPEALING

TO THE FARMERS

ON WAGE RAISE

Woodson Lewis

If iNMli An imM Hi ham
Ml tan Ti P^f Ml Pvt If

Hi

gIuecnsburs. Kentucky,

AGENT F='OR

it

Has Helped Tbousands.
J 61

WHO GO TO

OF KN AT mONT

GMBies Live For a Period lo Same

TraKk, Hn Cmm li Wtn,
SMenSU* Each

cr AfMHibjstacL

inly Ukce to tece with a Pienes ttt
Mr ta foU uniform who ordered him to

kold np his bauds. He drew bia re-

rolver Instead, but tbe FreDc-biDAD^CM
^Bicker and s^ot Um dead.

ne report wtm beard bj- tbe sentry
t the chateau and brought a strong
lorce of Germans on tbe run. Tbe
ftrench soldiers n-ere waiting near by
t» asBitt tbeir chief, bat one glance
was enoogfa to see that tbey were
freatly outnumbered, and all fled back
to tbe woods, oot one being eraa

HELPFUL HINTS

FOR HOUSEWIVES

i|Teak0ttie That Can Be FMed

WniMNit Removino Ud.

The authority for this story saw the
Wrench commander only recently and
nci ceded in getting through tbe G«r
van lines and back to Paris. At dial

It Workea.
"And bar* yoc triad tba

grwHiiC yoor hwband with kliid

wben be comes borne late, as I sug-

gested?" &aked tbe elderly friend

"I have," said tbe yoonglsb woman,
"and it works Uk* a diarm. He stay*

n tta IIm MV tqrfac to flcorv

A False Reputation,

tt Is not known lw>w tba beai widch
wotfes thtaa uioutbs fa tha
loefs nine, got tbe repntatlM

An ingenious inventor has erolTed

a teakettle Ud that need not be re-

moved in order to fill the kettle. Tba
Inventor baa tamed tbe old faablonid
Md upside down and taken the knob
ttt. The new device Is of aluminium
and fits in the opening of the tt akettle.

bujt it is rarely necessary to take It

off, as the kettle may be filled without
remoiral of tbe new oanrtir. It haa as
opening in tbe bottom which is cot-

ered by a spring operated trap, and
when .you want to fill the kettle yoo
simply allow tbe water to flow Into

tbe cover and it passes Into tbe ket-

tie. It also oflets a rery convenient
place to keep food and beverasea at

a desirable temperature wben It Is

necessaxy to lay tbem aside.

The railroads cannot purchase bet-

terment materials in huge quantities

«nd also devota tfaa same money to

the payrolls. If they yield to the de-

mands of the men they must abstain

from spending what they are plan-

ning to spend tor porcbases; the

result win be that the steel mills will

drift back into slackness and the

business boom Jost getting well un-

der Way will Aattsn ort; to the Utter

cost of everybody ift tha flowtfy Oa
troit Free Press.

The use of the huge new locomo-

,

tlvee and the long and heavy trains,

against which the Brotherhoods of

freifl^t tnUnmen. aim are asking aa
enormous Increase In wages, protest

so vigorously, seams to have resulted

In a npM deereaae in aoddenta to'

railroad employees, and a decided In-

crease In their safety. The number
of railway employees killed in ser-

vice dlminishad from 620 in 1911 to

453 la ltl4^ aad the nvmbir ct In-

jured from 6601 to 4823.

To puraoe a dtspate aa to konra
and wages on the theory that work*
ingmen are entitled to all that can
be farced from omployers and aatoft-

sd from the voBio by employers Is

not the best way to promote the per-

manent woMm if Mwr.(—MMr T«fe

Washington, D. C—Though farm-
ers usually feel little interest in

railway labor disputes and are dis-

posed to think that sneh trouUes are
remote from them and cannot touch
them directly. In the pending ques-
tion between the Brotherhoods of

freight trainmen and the railways of

the eoontry the raflwaya evidently
are making special effort to inform

the farmers on the points involved

and to enlist their attention.

It is argued by tbe railroad man-
agers that the final disposition of tha
dispute will be made by public senti-

ment. They reason that the farmer,

when it comes to a final "show*
down," really controls not only the
political power but the sentiment of
nearly all the states. Therefore, they
are trying to appeal to his horse
sense. They are sending out a good
deal of literature directed especially

to the farmers—probably the first

time such a course has been taken

in any great labov struggle. They
say they are convinced of the gene-

ral public's confidence in the horse
sense, the insight and the fairness of

the .Vnierican farmer, and that, there-

fore, his influence must be powerfuL

High Wages Now Paid

Tbey are dwelling especially on the

argument that the freight trainmoi
already are the highest paid laborers

in the world. They submit figures to

show that in many instances freight

train employees earn from $75.00 a
month for tbe trainmen, or "brake-

man" as they used to be called, to
$250.00 a month for engineers, work-

inig from 22 to 25 days a month.
They are asking farmers to inquire
into the facts and convince tbem*
selves that most of the talk of ez>

cessive hours of labor on railways is

empty and contradicted by the facts.

Mora than sixteen hours of contina-
ous work in railway service Is for-

bidden by law. The instances of

men kept on duty so long as sixeen

hours are a very small fractional per-

centage of the total employment;
they become less every year, and al-

most invariably are due to accident

or some unusual weather conditions.

The managers of the railway com-
panies point 6at that the farmer him-
self accustomed to from twelve to

fourteen hours a dar of steady work
rarely earns in a year as much cash
money as a trainman on duty from
ten to twelve hours, and never con-

tinuously at work, can earn, resting

from labor from one-fourth to one-

third of bis time. In the south it is

a familiar maxim that "it takes thir-

teen months to make a cotton erop.**

The man who raises ten bales of cot-

ton gets for it from $450.00 to $500.00,

and from this must pay his fertilizer

bills and labor. The trainmen are said

to average $800.00 a year, this being
the estimate of the Brotherhood lead-

ers themselves, and tbe engineers
draw from $1,500.00 to $2,500.00 a
year, the conductors and firemen

earning wages between those of tha
trainmen and engineers.

Farmer Vitally Interested

Aside from the question of justice.

It is pointed out that the farmer's
direct interest in the matter is that
his welfare demands freight traffle

adequate to the needs of the coontry^
and that whatever injures the rail-

roads or hampers their operation or
prevents their devel<vment is a direct
injury to him. If the trouble should
develop a ceneral strike of the freight

train employees, resulting in a ti»
up of traffic, the farmer would be un-
able to ship out what he raises or
to get in what he wants. He will be
asked to consider whether the rail-

roads should be crippled by being
eoaspeUed to pay S6 per cent laersaaa
in wages to men already receiving
far more than the average prosper-
ous farmer, with resulting injury to

the farmer himself—and if the rail-

road» atv eompOBed to gnsrt tba in-

crease and have to raise their freight

rates, the farmer will have to pay a
Mg lait oCtba

MOTOR CARS
With Genuine Enthosiasai introduces to your kind consideration
the Chevrokt "B»by Gnnd". a Five Paseenirer Touring Car. See
It and you will Want It. Want It and you will Buy It. Write for
Cuts and Specificatifns. Write for the Car Itsalf. We will

it to yc u for you to see it.

Price $750.00. Factory.

Complete with Eiectric Starc^^r and El c r c L tinis mat Light

The Royal Mail, a Roadster of Wonderfu Individuality. Price

$750.00 Factory, ("ompiete Lights aiiH >rarter.

And the Chevrolet "Four Ninefv"?\ C-^r Bu"f for Your Needs.

A Car that will take the Hills. A Comfort, a -loy. and a Delight.

An AuUmiobile. Three Speeds Forward. One Reverse. Eleetrie

Liirhts—Eieetric Starter. It Breeds Enthusiasm wherever it is

seen. See It; Buy It. Write fo^ euro and prinked matter. Write

for the Car It>elf

Price $550.00 complete. Factory.

Alto tlie "Four-Ninety" Roadster $550.00 Factory.

After long and carefuijcons' 'eration we believe and enthusiastical-

ly, that we have a Car that will please in every essential. The

Engiee has the Power to carry the Car any where. It has the

Looks, Graceful Streamliness. Comfortable and Easy Riding.

We received the first car 'oad last Saturday, we sold them out ia

three dav^. We have others.

I

WORKED His WEAK POINTS.

TiM present adtatlaa Is »««*w«"#l'r
for the substitution of an eight-hour
workda7 in place of the present ten-

hour schedule, but in reality it ia a
moTe for an increase of

PkOadalplila BfwiiBC BaiMlB.

Impressive Statement

Here is an impressive statement ot

Caa about raUway wages tbat ought

not to escape attention. There wwa
a total of 37,873 employes classifled

as switch tenders, crossing tenders,

and watchmen. These were receir-

iMT.ia ssis. mm mmtm tt A,n Mr

n Ape Had No Meaiery,

Curiosity and Cewardleap

"CJuriosity and cowardice," said the

etwan. "ase tbe cbl^,

Bioet men. I worked la a aoo aftet

the war. I was the keeper of the mon-
key house. My biggest charge waa an

ape the else of a twelve-year-old boy,

sad It was thnmgb bla cariosity and
eoiwaxdlce tbat I need to maaeae blm.

•fWe exercised tUi ape tai tha Ug
room every day, bat when we wanted

him to go l>ack to lila cage he'd climb

i Is the roof of tbe big room, and

1 every day
the pipes. We pretended to point oaf

to each other some horrible, unknown
creature In tbe passage, and we'd wmji

Leokootl Then betel Tbacahalar

*^ I woold go to Jack Lover and
tak» him gently by the arm and direct

Ml attention in a qoM, njsterioas

ietteiM

bent over and peered into the darkoees

we'd bear rery soon the delicate pa^
Uk of small, active feet. The ape^^

caloeUy bad got tbe better aC htaa.

ed into the dark iMUsage fearfully.

"Then suddenly Lover wooid shont:

Tiook out: He's coming outl He's
coming oot" And we'd scamper away
hi the dbaritoa ef the ape^a fesaaa
Bat the apv araald ha ahead of oa
He'd rush Into hhi booee tn a perfect
whirlwind of ex itement nnd terror.

Then—cUca: \V«'d simp tbe

"Kvery day we fooled tbe apa I

way. He wos lung, you

tty and cewardlce. but ve^
'—Ctal^ge
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:^mm WITH THE BARK ON THEM.

'When he was Secretary of

:8tate, Mr. Bryan wrote a letter

to the Receiver of Customs at

Banio Domingo inquiring as to

what position could be obtained

"for "deserving Democrats." Can-

4idtte HoghM quoted tfateyetter

xignuB ipeaehei darbringitshune-

Inl, and Hw GommoMr eomM
back at Urn Ukm a tiwaaaiid of

brick. He says that he enforced

'-^e civil service lawUto the let-

ter with the employes of the

State Department wherever it

many are already announcing fori

county offices to be filled in 1917,

!

when every effort should be con-
j

centrated on securing votes for

Wilson and the Democratic nomi-

nees for Congress. As the Louis-

ville Times aptly says, this is no

time for aneh annooneements and

aqHnnts for honors in 1917

should not be pendtted to can-

vass their strength iHien a strong

ptdl together is needed for the

work in hand. Such entries for

offices to be filled in 1917 is bound

to breed factionalism and dia-

w&s in force, but he felt free to cord, when it is most important

rewar(J deserving Democrats
\

that these should be eliminated

Trhenever it could be done^with-

out detriment to the ; service.

Then after declaring that Mr.

Haghes has fehown himself

• prompt in "discharging obUga-

«tioo8" ha hands it to Um thiu^S

"When he was candidate for

'Qvmknr Mr. Hngfaes reeeivad

^he support of the nilroads of

New York, and he generoasly

repaid the debt by vetoing the

two-cent passenger rate bill. He
' did not describe that as' shanie-

'IxiX. When a candidate for^Gov-

emor, he received the support of

until the National Election is

over.

The Republicans are organiz-

ing with great confidence, are

using vast sums of money to

carry Kentucky and are devot-

ing themselves witirely to the

raeeofl916. Thqrare not let-

ting aaydiing intwfere with

their dataminatioB and Demo*

erats should be jost as deter-

mined. Our only interests for

the present should be in electing

Woodrow Wilson, Thomas R.

Marshall, A. 0. Barkley, D. H.
^- the New York tax dodgers, the

;
Kincheloe. R. Y. Thomas, Jr..

owners of 'swidlen fortunes' and

b» paid hia debt by sanding a

to tlM lacWatore pro-

ftgfl*ffH the inCTBw tax

to thaFadaral Goo-

He doaa not dweiile

mat as shameful.

"He is now being supported

by the railroads of the United

States, and he expects to pay

ihem back by aiding them to es-

cape state legislation and find a

iaven of security in 'exclusive

federal control' over the rail-

:?oad8; he is being supported by

the Shipping Trust, and expects

'to pay them back by hoping
- "ttean to pnvant Government

eompatitioo. Heiaaopportedby

tba tmst BMgnates, and ezpcts

'"tapay them back by shielding

^i!tiiem from punishment for the

extortion which they desire to

V practice; he is supported by Wall

Street and expects to pay them

back by spending American blood

and squandering money raised by

< ;3QLation in order to guarantee

profits on specolative invest-

^And yet. with the record

•^wUeh he has nada in paying his

pdttieal obligatiofai at Ilia ex-

pwMssef tfaa paUic and with

the pledgea his spaechen contain

to those who are now aiding his

Wibitiona, he has the impudence

-to hold up for criticism a legiti-

' mate effort to reward competent

men for the service which they

have rendered to the cause of re-

form."

This sesoM to have brooght

Hngfaaatohiaaeiuna as he

itanotralsfred duweOy to the

Hr. Btywi'a peint-

Mr. Hnghoa' aaem-

ioff determination to knodt afary

4ady and afanrthiac DaaMcratic

48 proving a boomerang and he

will soon discover that to a man
who lives in such a thm glass

liouse as he does, it is a very

foolish perfonnance to throw

^ is ol

Ben Johnson, Swager Sherley,

Arthur B. Rouse, J. Campbell

Cantrili, Harvey Helm. William

J. Fields. Willis Staton and S. B.

Dishmam.

Gradyville.

T. W. Dowall and Joel Rodgers

attended church at Pickett's

Chapel last Sunday.

Geo. W. Whitlock and Will

Lyons, two popular grocerymen

of Campbellsvilie, were in our

midst last week.
'

Quite a number from this place

atttended the Columbia Fair last

week.

Mrs. Joel Rodgers and daugh-

ters visited their relatives at

Roachville a few days ago.

Mrs. Malissia Tinsley and chil-

dren, of Louisville, who have

been visiting Uieir relatives here

for . the past month, returned

home tha firrt of tha weak.

Mra. JohoGowan, of Edmon
toa,8peata few daya of last

week viaitiag rahitivea and

frieadahaie.

C. Gowaa, of Sparkaville. was

in oar midst <Nia day last week

and informad oa liwt tiiay had a

fine crop of com growing in

than section.

Messrs. Bodgara ft Dowall are

having a fine bminasa at their

mill at this time. Thay are

daily sanding oat wagon loads of

flour all over the county. We
understand they have bought

two thousana bushels of wheat

Dr. S. Simmons is in Louis-

ville this week with two patients

A little child of Mr. and Mrs.

Giliiam Breeding for an opera-

tion, and also Mrs. Milan Ben-

nett, who will have one of her

limbs amputated.

Mrs. Belle Grady and Miss

Sarah Cain were on the SKk list

several days of last week.

Hersohel Shirrell returned

from the Green river section

last week, where he has been on

the market for the sale of chicKp

with regret that'en food, hog cholera remedy and

Lindsey • Wilson Training School
A Safe Place toZPut'Your Children

TERM OPIi:iSrS SML^r. ^, 191G.

2.

Boys and Girls are under our personal

care at all times.

New Brick Dormitories. Electric Lights,

Water Works, Bath and Steam Heat.

3. Location Healthful and Beautiful.

4. Ten acre campus, good athletic field, ten-

nis courts, basket ball floor, track, etc

5. Thorough courses. Our graduates en-

ter the best colleges and universities

without re-examination.

6. Good moral and reliijious miiuences but

not sectarian.

COURSES: Training, Normal, Intermediate, Primary Book-keeping, Ex-

pression, Voice, Art.

Compare our advantaj^es with tbe best and our rates with the lowest.

MOSS & CHANDLER,
Columbia, Ky.

stock food in general. He re-

ports a firood bosiness.

Game warden Smith, of Cane

Valley, was in our midst one day

last week, tacking up the no-

tices for the Nimrods, letting

them know when thpy can start

out for the game.

Not a case of typhoid fever in

this section at this time.

We are glad to ijote that there

was never better prospects ot

eorncrop in this part of old

Adair eoontjr than >a have got

at this tima. SOaa Cain, one of

oar beat farmers, has as fine a

crop of eom on his farm aa arar

was grown in this section, with

a number that eoold be men-

tioned.

Solomon Grady, of eolor, of

Indianoplis, Ind., who was raised

at this place, dropped down to

see us a little while last Thurs-

day morning. He looks as young

as he did 25 years ago, when he

was a bare footed boy traveling

up and down Big creek.

The most water that has fal-

len here since the disaster of

the Tth of June 1907, when so

many of our people lost their

Jives, fell last Tuesday night.

There waa an intanral between

the hard rains is all that saved

our peoida chat lived ao eioea to

the arad^ of liaTinc tiiair prop-

erty wasbad df. The atoppage

in the rain gave the creek time

to run down before another

would come. We are glad to

say their was no serious damage

done except washing our lands

considerably.

Mrs, Amos Keltner visited her

father and family in the Weed
community last week.

Mr. Robert Dohoney, of Leb-

anon, while en route for his old

community, last Friday, called

intoaaaoa. Ha says tiiat it is

Here is a Good Place to Stop for Little IVloney

LOUISVILLE HOTEL
Main StrMt BvetwMn 6 » 7tti

LrOtiisvitle, Kentuclcy.
Ti.o( >nly Hotel in T. .Uvilte Opemte l on tbe A:;!crican and Europaan Plan

MKRI* AN PLAN. R.>o:i.s With-jut Bath liut with Hot and Cold Running Water

(With Meals) 75 Ro> >ins '..-j^. .Siiiffle. |2 M par day : 2 people. |2 iX> mch
50 y.. " 2 30 •• •' ::people. 2 »
50 Front Rooms Single 3 f0 " 2pe.»pl». 2 »>

"

Koorci WiMi I'rivale Bath:

80 IJoorrw Sinjcle j |kt :.iy; 1 i«ui>le. 1 75
'*

50 Rooms Sing-le ; 31 per ilay: - peopi* 8
**

EUROPEAN PI.AN. Boom* Without Batw bat with Mot and Culd Runnins Water.

(WlUMOt M«^> naoOM Sinsle. $1 00 per day: .> peoplelO TimA
»B«>iiia 8ii«i*. lfip«^:3pM»i* 1

SOPtaataooina SHatfit. 1 SB •ardar.S people 1 Sen*
Rooms with Private BaliU-

50 Rooi :< Single. 1 50 p.T day: 2 peoi ii- 1 25 each
.')0 r;.K.>m- Sin.,-Iv .

.' ! -i,, . .'pe-'ple I M«Mh

THE OLO liW, LaisiiHe, Ky., Ga. fin sri IM Sit

Rooms MUthout Bath, fl.QOaiaiv. Rooms Witb Private Bath. $1.^ nf.

The LmdsTine Hotel and the Old lira ate liocated in theWholeaal* DiaMet aad only a three htmk't

walk to the raliiA li-tvict an l theaiere.

Louisville HoU^ »nd QUkinwCompmay^ Rrops.

irOR OOOL DRINKS
GK) TO

L. M. Young's Cafe
Electric Fans Running day and Night

Quick Senrke to Waitea CnMrnk.

WUeatlheFMrVkil YOUNG'S STAND lorOnaaeAid mdkt

^ Stndrnnuie Inths atoiosDhere of culturr ^ ^
and fa MmI iTouBdlngs. Jjtxiaeton. M w'w'wf
Kr.. !• tlM tMt oTenltare, theanlverslty^. |: I^V
Clt7-the dty ot Meal enrlrons that are ^C*. VF
aa incentive to tbe highest Idealism. So V
sittMt«d, the Lexington Coltege o( Moslc with its faculty of

dlstlngnlshed Instructors In voice, piano. Tiolla and other

string Instruments, brass Instruments, theory, harmony,
compoaitlon. teacher's tralnlniT. public school music, dra-

matic art and painting, affords rare advantasrss to the

music student. Degrees conferred. Positions (ruarinteed.

Terms aad board reasonable. Summor term begins J-^m&
I^iH torm September 11. Write for cataloirno. ^
Leiinjtio GiOefe ti Jhac Srw'SwVi' us&SSCw.

the road from his home to this

plaea, that the putting too much

money in autos and nesiecting

the improvement of the rosda

and their lands. The money

spent for these machines should

be invested in grass seed and

sown aalUa land. Xr. DdteMj

ndbIWb trip ajiilatlKMate

The Moonlight School supplies aio

on hand, raadr to sappllsd to tka

tMBhsw ataayH—^ TnahMS «ks
will hold moonlight schools are

quested to call at oooe for these sup-

plies. I would suggest to those tesob>

eiswtaoaiaBot vady ta

moonlight schools fit. M
SwtMDBber4th.

Ysry BMpsotfoUy,

TsaisaMaftaw, laa^ A.g a.


